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Fia'iT is offered here this season at re-

markable low rates. Apples find dull sale
at 20 cents per bushel and peaclies are now
offered at 75 ccntB per bushel, and will
probably be still lower.

Late advices from North Carolina, leave
but littlo doubt tlint Caldwell's right to bis
seat as Governor will be contested before
the Legislature The Democrat claim
that frauds sufficient to elect Mcrriinan can
be proven. On the other hand the Republi-

cans allege Conservative frauds sufficient if
not to save Caldwell, at least to secure an
additional Republican member to Congress,
which they claim is of more importance
than tho Governorship.

Narrow Gauge Railroads.
A California engineer predicts that in ten

years tho wholo country will be grid-irone- d

with narrow gauge railroads. Tho cost of
these roads he estimates at 18,000 per mllo.
Passengers can bo transported on them at
one cent a milo, and freight at proportion-
ately low rates. His plan is for farmers to
build them by subscription, for the pur-
pose of conveying their products to market,
lie also claims that they will pay, that
wherever they have been constructed they
bavo'mado handsome dividends, which is
not generally the case, at(lcast with a ma-

jority of the broad gauge roads. In Swe-

den and Norway those roads are coming
into general use ; the construction of them
is causing a demand for iron from England.
Colorado has one of them some eighty miles
long. Charters have been granted for them
in several States, and a few lines have been
commenced. ' '

, Troubles In Schuylkill County.
At an early hour on the morning of the

14th inst., while six miners were returning
from Continental Colliery, near Contralia,
where they had been working, they were
attacked and 11 rod upon by two parties of
men, who were in ambush on both sides of
the railroad. John Webster was shot seven
timoH, and has since died. George W. Davis
was severely wounded, being shot noar the
heart, and the other four were slightly
wounded. Largo tacks, which made ugly
gashes, were found iu somo of the wounds.
All but Webster succeeded in reaching an
engine house, when the villians decamped.
The oause-o- f the attack it is generally be-

lieved is that a jealousy exists between the
miners, s The six miners wore transferred
from an old colliery to work at the Conti-
nental. The ruffians are still at large.

C3T The Mobile Register of the 0th says:
" Two large panthers wore seen on Wed-
nesday night trotting leisurely .along on
Palmetto, near Charles street. When seen
by the police patrol they appeared perfectly
at homo, and occasionally bit and snapped
at each other in a very playful manner. At
first they were taken for largo dogs, but
upon close examination, one of the police-
men, an old hunter, discoveied that they
were genuine panthers, and no mistake.
They passed out of sight in a short while,
but soon ran up against another policeman
on his beat, who immediately fired upon
them several times, unfortunately without
effect. The shots caused the panthers to
accelerate their speed, and after running
down George street they turned into Gov-

ernment street and disappeared. It is
thought they are still secreted in the city.

t2fA Memphis dispatch states that J. P.
Cunningham, Deputy United States Mar-

shal, has been arrested and jailed at Jack-
son,' for receiving and having in his pos-

session a box containing two large books of
counterfeit State warrants, a copper cut
foe limilt of the Auditor's signature, and a
foe simile of the Auditor's seal. They were
gotten up in New York and sent by Ex-

press. The package was expected and
Cunningham was being watched. An im-

mense swindle that would have bankrupted
the State bos thus been nipped in the bud.

rkmtenced for Twenty Tears.
Hugh Bogan and Wm. Wilson have

been sentenced to twenty years in the State
prison for an outrageous robbery of Mrs.
Hardy, in Broome SL,N. Y.,last July. Nellie
Wilson, an accomplice, was accorded five

. years imprisonment. Mrs. Hardy was gag-

ged and tied in her own house, srpistol held
at her head, and the thieves were about to
apply torch to her feet, when she told
Where the jewelry and other valuables were
secreted.

tVA Deputy United Btate Marshal ar-

rested nine men at Pamora Illinois, on the
10th inst., suspected of being members of a
gang of counterfeiters whose operations in
that vicinity have extended over a term of
several years. A large amount of counter-
feit money was found on the persons of the
accused.

A Narrow Escape.
A family in East Liberty made a most re-

markable escape, at an early hour on Sun-
day morning, from a couple of robbers, and
their lives and property were saved by a
very small circumstance, which was noth-
ing more than the ticking of a clock. The
particulars of tho affair are as follows:

Mr. John McMasters, a wealthy and prom-
inent citizen, living on Highland avenue, re-

tired to bed on Saturday night at about the
usual hour. At half-pa- st two o'clock on
Sunday morning his wife was aroused by
the clock, which was ticking at an unusual-
ly rapid rate. She awoke Mr. McMasters
and asked him to Inquire into tho cause of
the noise. He accordingly arose and com-

menced an investigation. The gas which
had been turned down had been blown out.
A very strong odor of chloroform pervaded
the room which, with the gas that was es-

caping, nearly suffocated tho inmates of
the room. Mr..M. asked who was therej
and just at that moment a man was Been to
jump from a porch which was on a level
with the room, and connected by a window
with the ground below. Mr. McMasters
staggored to the window and fired two
shots at the retreating form with his revol-
ver. By this time the gas and Chloroform
had so nearly suffocated him that ho fell
down. The family would doubtless all have
perished had not assistance soon arrived.
When help camo it was found that Mrs.
McMasters had fainted. They were all re-

moved to another room and a physician
called in who soon succeeded in restoring
her to consciousness.

' As soon as tho bed-roo- had been suffi-

ciently ventilated to permit of an investi-
gation, it was ascertained that all of the
diamonds and jewelry belonging to the fam-
ily had been removed from the bureau draw-
ers and placed upon the floor in order that
they might bo convenient to tho thieves
when starting. Had tho thieves been left
to themselves but a moment or two longer
they would have made way with the valua-
bles.

It is supposed that when the thieves first
commenced operations they attempted to
stop tho clock in order to have everything
as quiet as p'ossiblo. In this attempt they
knocked down the pendulum, which caused
the quick, ticking noise that aroused Mrs.
JIcMastors. Pillburgh Qazette, Aug. 7.
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The Sleeping Beauty.
A correspondent of the Louisville Cou- -

ritr-Journ- al has been to seo the "sleeping
beauty of Tennosseo," at Union City. He
says of her:

"She has slopt for twonty-thre- o years, is
awake thirteen times in twenty-fou- r hours,
lemaining awake only seven minutes each
time, and no power on earth can force hor
to remain awake ono second longer. She
breathes only at intervals of five minutes,
and at such times she seems to do so with
great difficulty, only drawing two or three
respirations, then falling back as though
she were dead. Whilo awake she eats,
drinks and talks for a few minutes. She is
as white as the whitest maiblo,' and is per-
fectly beautiful. She has no education. All
the medical skill of the'eountry rouud
about has been baffled as to her case, and
she has been sent to St. Louis and exam-
ined by the the most prominent physicians
there, but they have not been able to solve
her case. She is now on exhibition at the
Southern hotel, Union City, Obion county,
Tennessee. She is thirty-on- e years old,
and was a sprightly girl up to eight years,
when she was stricken, and has remained
ever sinco as she now is."

Foreign Items.

Meat Famine In England.
In consequence of the very high price of

meat in England, meetings IfXve been held
in different parts of the kingdom, and reso-
lutions pledging the meeting to abstain
from the use of butcher's meat for a certain
time have been carried. Australian tinned
beef and mutton are used instead.

Geneva, August 12. One of the moBt
extensive cotton factories in this city was
burned The loss Is estimated at
10,000,000 francs. Eight hundred opera-
tives are thrown out of employment.

The Catholics in Ireland, are prepar-
ing to celebrate tho anniversary of the pas-
sage of the Repeal act. Leading Orangemen
officers advise the Orangemen not to inter-
fere with the colebratlon.

The crew of the Amorioan yacht Sap-
pho have been dismissed in cousequeuoe of
insubordination.

Cholera is said to have reached Ber-
lin, but the cases reported are not behoved
to be of the real Asiatic type.

Between July 1st and 20th one hun-
dred and eight mad, or reputed mad, dogs
were killed in Paris. The number of per-
sons returned as bitten Is fourteen,

1ST At Keokuk, a man and his wife wore
arrested for violating the Sunday law by
selling beer on that day. The man argued
that he being a Seven day Baptist, obser-
ved the seventh day of the week as the Sab-

bath, and lu consequence had a right to sell
beer on the first day. His wife claims to be
a member of the Dutch Reform church and
privileged, therefore to sell beer on Satur-
day. By this method of ciphering out
their rights from a religious stand point,
they managed to sell beer every day in the
week.

Miscellaneous News Items.

tlTThe boys in Cumberland Valley some-
times take ploasure in stoning passenger
trains running through the towns in which
they live. '

HTA young lady named Mills, at Lib-
erty, Clay county, Missouri, had a fight
with her brother on Friday night the 8th
inst., seized a shot-gu- n and shot him dead.

tSWlienovcr a mortgage deed of trust
or any incumbrance is mado upon insured
property, notice should bo given to the com-

pany otherwise the insurance is void.

tSTTho lightning on tho 14th struck a
tree in Druid Hill Park, Baltlmore.and
more or less stunned fourteen Sunday-scho- ol

children, picnicking there. None
were seriously injured.

t"Davld R. Brown, who recently ser-

ved out a sentence of fourteen years in the
Massachusetts State Prison for procuring
an abortion, has been arrested for a like of-

fense on Catharine Van Neser, aged 18.

tSf James Kaiuo was arrested in Wil-
liamsburg last week for the murder of his
wife by throwing a kerosene lamp at her,
which exploded and set fire to her cloth-
ing.

tW On tho 15th lust., a flat-boa- t, with
seventeen persons on board, was swamped
at Fort Wheeling Island by the swell of a
passing steamer. Jacob Watson and his
two sons, and two portions, names unknown,
were drowned.

CSfTho members of Plymouth Church
Brooklyn, N, Y.( H. W. Beochor's) are get-

ting up a "silver wedding," to come off
October 8th to 11th next. All who aro in-

terested should sond to the " Clerk of tho
Church" for information and invitations.

t3TA large lot of matches sent to St.
Louis from a factory in Clovcland, have
been seized by internal revenue officers for
irregularity in stamping, and a telegram
was sent to tho United States officers in
Cleveland to seize the factory there.

CSnThe Sioux aro very observant. One
of Spotted Tail's followers, who speaks a
little English, seeing ono of the servant
girls of the hotel take off her chignon, ex-

claimed, " How ? White woman raise hor
own scalp I Indian no good here !"

S3J A late dooision in the Chicago Courts
gives a. verdict in favor of a lawyer who lost
his library by fire after his policy of insur-
ance had expired. No notice had been given
by tho company of the expiration, and the
Court docided that such notice was impera-

tive.

CSTTwo adroit thioves removed tho hats
from tho heads of two gentlemen, who
were drinking at a Hartford garden, re-

cently, and almost immediately replaced
them with old worn out ones. So quickly
and so neatly was tho job dono that tho vic-

tims did not discover thoir loss for some
time.

3?" Jim Johnson, a negro, in revenge
for a merited thrashing received at tho
hands of Mr. P. H. Fontaine, of Roidsville,
N. C, poisoned the at an enter-
tainment givon by the latter. Twenty-si- x

young persons were poisoned," some of
whom, it is feared, will not recover.

VB A terriblo storm passed over Chester
county on Wednesday evening last. Noar
Eaglo station on tho Penn'a R. R., trees
wore uprooted and blown across the railway4
way track, and travel both ways was en-

tirely suspended for nearly an hour. There
was great damage to proporty of all kinds,
but, although there were very many narrow
escapes, no loss of life is reported.

EMrs. Iver Thompson, of Belmont,
Minn., recoived a lightning shock during
the severe storm on Saturday night last,
causing death immediately. She appeared
considerably excited at tho time, walking
the room and reading her Bible, and was
just in the act of taking a child in her arms
when she received the shock and instantly
expired. The child was not inj ured.

CSTAndrew C. Ilogendoblor, of Cleve-
land, wants to have his name changed to
I logon. He represents that hitherto ho
has found no friend in this vale of tears
sufficiently devoted to learn to spell his
name properly, and, in consequenco, his
relations with the postal department of this
federation have been both complicated and
unpleasant. Poor fellow, his request should
be granted.

t2f" A humming bird flow into a court
room in Georgia during Ate session of the
court, one day, recently, at half fast ten
A. M., and continued to fly within a few
luches of the ceiling until half past six
P. M., when it full slowly and lighted on a
mantle piece, where it was captured. It
had been on tho wing seven and a half hours
without resting.

fiTThe New York Bxpnu says that the
novel announcement that five enterprising
young women would give a praotlcal Illus-

tration Saturday afternoon of the folly of
side-sadd- le exercises, by riding astride fleet
steeds in the Central Park, brought an un-

usually large attendance of sight-seeker- s to
the main entrance to that resort. The

crowd swelled in proportions as the
afternoon advanced, greatly to the profit
of the adjacent saloons, but no riders

'of the female persuasion arrived,
and it was finally agreed that the affair was
a very large hoax. ' '

,

An Unnatural Mother.
The Boston Times say: Complaint was

made at a police station some three days
ago by a lady on Washington streot, of a
woman boarding at hor house, who she
stated, was starving her child to death.
The child Is not many days old, It Is stated
and when the keepers of the house asked
the woman why she refused to allow th
child to nurse, she made reply that she de-

sired It to die. The child has since been
sent away from the house and placed In
chaige of a woman In tho adoption busi-
ness.

The mother is said to bo unmarried,
very beautiful, about twenty years of ago
and belongs to Pennsylvania, whore she is
quite respectably connected.

tA citizen of Lancaster county, wak-
ing In tho dawn of the morning, saw what
he thought was a cat, or other animal on
his window-sil- l. He snatched up his gun
and fired and blow his wife's hair out of
the window 1 Tho lady, who was sleeping
quietly, was roused In alarm which turned
to anger, when she found that her fashion-
able wig, which she had left on the window-si- ll

for an airing had been blown iuto " tho
middlo of next week."

tlTWhilo G. W. Welsh, Esq., of Han-
over borough, was repairing his house last
week, a pair of shoes wero found between
tho flooring, which have been there

00 and 100 years. They aro quito an
oddity in the Bhoe line, being wide at tho
heel and tapering off to a point at the toes.
They were well lined with heavy linen nnd
mado of calf skin.

New Advertisements.

Wells' Carbolic Tablets
FOIt COUGHS, COUXS AND HOARSENESS.
These Tablets present tho Acid In Combination

with other efllcient remedies, in a popular form,
for the Cure of all THROAT and LUNG Diseases.
HOARSENESS and 1'l.CEKATlON of the
THROAT are Immediately reliewd and statementsnre constantly being sent to the provrietor. of re-
lief In cases of Throat dilllcultles of years stand-ing
flflntinn 1)(,"'t be deceived by worthless

tatlons. (let 'only Wells' CarbolicTablets, l'rlce 25 cents ier box. JOHN u. KEI.-LOG-

18 Matt St., N. Y. Sole Agent for the IX S.
Bend for Circular. 33d4w

COtrs A MONTH easily made with Stencili7i'JJ and Dies. Secure Circu-
lar and Samples, Free. s. M. Spknckk.

33 d 4W Brattleboro, Vt.

My Jolly Friends' Secret !
,

PIO LEWIS' new and greatest work Is an
succeess. l.'lth thousand In press. Agents

delighted and coining money. AGENTS WANT-
ED everywhere.

GEO. MACLEAN, Publisher,
33 d 4t 733 Sansom Street. Miiladclphla.

Wlit.liMIMHMrf
It Is not a physio which may give temporary

relief to the sufferer for the first lew doses, but
which, from continued use brings l'llcs and kin-
dred diseases to aid ill weakening the Invalid, nor
is It a doctored Honor, which, under the popular
name of " Hitters'' is so extensively palmed oif on
the public as sovereign remedies, but it is a MOST
POWERFUL TONIC AND ALTERATIVE, pro-
nounced so by the leading medical authorities of
Loudon and Paris, and has been long used tiy the
regular physicians of other countries with won-
derful remedial results.

Dr. Wells' Extract of J ti rubella
retains all the medicinal virtues peculiar to the
plant aud must be taken as a iermaueiit curative
agent.

IS THERE WANT OF ACTION IN YOUR
LIVER AND SPLEEN t Unless relieved at once,
the blood becomes Impure by deleterious secre-
tions, producing scrofulous or skin diseases,
Blotches, Felons, Pustules, Canker, Pimples, ic.

Take J URUREBA to cleanse, purify and restore
the vitiated blood to healthy action.

HAVE YOU A DYSPEPTIC STOMACHt
Is promptly aided the sysWiu Is de-

bilitated with loss of vital force, poverty of the
blood, Dropsical Teudeucy, General Weakness or
Lassitude.

Take It to assist Digestion without reaction. It
will impart youthful vigor to the weary sullerer.

HAVE YOU WEAKNESS Otf THE INTES-
TINES? You are In danger of Olironlc Diarrhoea
or the dreadful Intlamniatioii of the Dowel.

Take it to allay irritation and ward oil tendency
to inllammutlnus.

HAVE YOU WEAKNESS OK THE UTERINE
OK CHINA RY ORGANS'; You must procure in-

stant relief or you are liable to suffering worse
than death.

Take it to strengthen organto weakness or life
becomes a burden.

Finally it should lie frequently taken to keep the
system in erfeet henllh or you are otherwise In

real daugor of malaria, miasmatic or contagious8iseuses,
JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Matte St., New York.

Sole Agent for Hie United States.
Trice, One Dollar iter Bottle, bend for circu-

lar. 83d4w

AGENTS! Send for circulars nnd
special terms for "Mo- -

Clcllau's Republicanism iu America." me fastestselling hook out. HUI4W
J. M. STOOD ART & CO., Publishers, Fhllad'a.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
PltOK. ft'OWLKK'N I1KKAT WORK

On Manhood, Womanhood, and their Mutual
Ijive, Its laws, Power, ete.

Send for specimen p.iues and circulars, with
terms. Address, NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa. 83d4w

LIVE AGENTSr'r W5G KEELEY and BROWN. the latest and the best ;

also. Judge Russell's "Llfe'of HENRY WILSON."
only correct edition published. Popular prices

Shrewd agents will see the advantage of having a
book for each party. Secure territory at once,
and coin money. Address. .'ttdlw
11. C. JOHNSON, Publisher, 700 Arch Bt. Plillad'a.

AGENTS ! LOOK HERETiiiaVc
that EVERY family want and will buy at SIGHT?
such as the NEW ILLUSTRATED FIRESIDE
EDITION OF

ROBINSON CRUSOE,
JUST OUT. An elegant octavo, f2s page"! over
40 superb illustrations, tinted paper, superior
binding. ONLY 2.MI. The CHEApVhT i most
popular hook in print. Is a great hit. Will sell
F.VERYWHRE like HOT CAKES. Posters, cir-
culars, terms, ft our Agents Pocket Companion,
mulled tree. HUBBARD BROS., Publishers, 723
buusoui St., Philadelphia. 33d4w

KINDS of Printing: neatly
PRINTING SAI.I, u.ai ins uuxMruii.0

Htiax Job Orrei,

New Advertisement.,) !

BARLOW'S 1NDIGQ BLUE
i7itih,?rfl!f!,pfSt.J!?.r1" rtloTln the market forBLUEING CU rilhS. Th genuine 1ms bothBarlow's ami Wlltberger name on the label, andIs at Drug Store D SWliTBEROER.Ioprletor. For sale by Priigists and Wrocers. S3riw

CAMPAIGN GOODS FOR, ,1872.
Agents wanted for our Campaign goods. Hell atSight. Fay 100 per cent, prollt. Now Is the time.
Bend at once for Descriptive Circulars and Price-List- s

of our Fine Steel Engravings of all Hie
Campaign Biographies, Charts, Photo-granh-

Badges. 1'lns. Flags, and everything suitedto tlie times. Ten Dollars per day easily made.
Full samples sent for S3. Address MOOItE ft
GOODSFEED, 37 Park Itow, New York. S3r4w

AGKNTS WANTKI). Agents make more
work for us than at anything else.

Business light nmf permanent. Particulars free.
. STfNSON CO., Fine Art Publishers. Port-lan-

Maine 33 r 4w

$1,000,REWARD
any casa of llUpd,

Bleeding, Itching or Ulcerated Piles that Da
Bino's 1'n.s Kbmbdt falls to cure. It is prepared
expressly to. cure the Files, and nothing else.
Bale by all Druggists. Price, Jl,00. 33r4t

AIRY VIEW AGADEMY, Porryvlllo Sta
Pa. R. R. (ForMaleand Female Pupils.)

Long established, thorough, successful; location
heallhfful anil accessible: community social,
moral and religious; buildings large and costly r,

a full corps of able teachers: mountain air. purer
water, safe bathing, line skating: emphatically a.
home school. Whole'exiense, for board, Tuitlom,
Room, Fuel and Washing (for 40 weeks), less than,
two hundred dollars. Winter session begins Sept.
8. Send tor clrcidars. WILSON & PATTERSON,
Tort Royal, Juniata Co., Pa. 33r4w

PRESIDENTS OK ' COLLEGES, MINISTERS,
SUCCESSFUL BUSLNESS MEN,

TKSTllflf TO TMBMANT ADVANTAGES OF

Tuscarora Academy,
ACADEMIA, .1 UNIATA CO., PA,

Send for a Circular and Testimonials.
D. D. Stone, A. M., Ph. D. Ji J. Patterson, A. M.

Steubenville, Ohio, Female Seminary.
This widely-know- School affords thorough Chris-tla- n

education, at acostotHttle more than (5 a
week tone-fourt- off for clergymen. The 87 ses-
sion (20 weeks) opens Sept 11th. The address of
all former pupils is requested. A grand reunion
atthecloseof the next year. Send Tor particulars
to Rev. CHARLES C. BE ATT Y, D. I)., LL, D.,
Stip't., or Kcv. A. M. REID, Ph. D., Principal.

BORDENTOWN (N. J.) FEMALE COLLEGE.
Healthful and beau-

tiful location. One of the most carefully conduc-
ted and best sustained Institutions In the Statoi
For terms. etc., address Rev. JOHN II. BRAKE-LEY- ,

Ph. I. 33l'4W

gTDGEHILL MILITARY SCHOOL,

Mcrclmntvllle, N. J., 11
Four Miles from Philadelphia,

(formerly located at Princeton. N. J.)
Rev. S. N. HOW ELI A. M., Principal.

Forty-fourt- Annual Term begins Sept. loth.
Send for Circular. 33r4w

UWCAKOIIA FEMALE SEMIJfAltv"
ACADEMIA, JUNIATA CO., PA. 3.lr4w

FIRE INSURANCE.
The Mutual Plan guarantees to the mutually In-

sured the greatest security for the least tossiblet
cost. The premium notes are the capital. On
this no dividends are paid to the stockholders, but
it Is simply assessed to pay dellclencies arising af-
ter th 9 TOiyineut of losses and expenses, which in
til COLUMBIA INSURANCE COM I'ANY, during
the total 12! years of Its existence, have averaged
butOU per centum upon the premium note, being
lower than Hie rates paid In the best solvent stock
companies during the same period of time. In in-

suring at stock rates, the insured must pronounce
to.himself that he pays every year enough 1st.
To form an accumulated f u nd for emergencies ; 2d..
To pay large dividends to the capital Invested 111

the Company; 3d. Runs the risk of a "Chicago
lire" coming and wiping his Company out of ex-
istence. Iu a mutual Company lie keeps his e

In hand until needed, and pays no divi-
dend to capitalism. The mutually Insured, being
themselves the capitalists, look after I lie business.
Its character and Us agents In all places, thus pro-
tecting each other. For Insurances or agencies,
' 'eSS

J, F. FHUEAUFF. Secretary,
3!r4w Columbia, Lancaster Co., Pa.

Agents Wanted for CtiAMnEKt.iN's Great Cam-
paign Hook, 'J he

Struggle of 72;
A Noveltv 111 Political and Popular Literature,

A GRAPHIC History of the Republican nnd Dem-
ocratic Parties; aracy sketch of Hie Lib-
eral Republican Party: an Inside view of the Cin-
cinnati Convention. The minor tickets or side-
shows of the Campaign. The finest Illustrated!
Hook published. A Book wanted by every Amer
lean citizen. To secure territory at once, send SI.
for outfit. UNION PUBLISHING CO., Chicago,
111., I'lilla., Pa., or8pringlield, Muss. 33d4w

CAMPAIGN Thirty new and beautiful
designs, (iet Price List of

BADGKS! T. C. KICHARDS CO...
M'f'rs.47 Murray St. N Y.

THE CHEMISTRY ot DIVINE PROVIDENCE:
has never produced a mineral water which com-
bines in such perfection the uuallties of antlbil-ton- s

tonic and cathartic medicine, as that of the
Seltzer A perlent is t he artificial equivalent of that
great natural remedy.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 33r4w

KEEP IT II ANDY. The Reliable Family Med-
icine, for the nromut cure ot Cholera. Diar- -

rniea. i.nniera iniaiiiuui, , sum.
leer Complaint, &c, Jardella's Compound Syrup
of Blackberry Root and Rhubarb, an old and well-trie- d

remedy, entirely vegetable, pleasant to take,
liilck and certain in effect; can he depended on.

Iu the most urgent cases; may lie given to tho
youngest Infant as well as to the aged. It Is read-
ily taken by children. Keep It in the house, and
use In time. .Hold by Druggists. HANSELL &
UltO., 2oo Market St., Philadelphia. Try IU 33r4t

Town Lot for Sale.
TOC AT ED In Ickesburg. on West St. opposite

Reformed church. The Improvements,
are

LARGE DOUBLE FRAME HOUSE
AND FRAME STABLE.

For particulars eall or address.
J. W. RICE,

Ickesburg Ferry Co., Fa,.
August , 1872. tf

Fruit Trees, Small Fruits,,
Ornamental Trees & Hunts,

CHOICE GARDEN it FIELD SEEDS,&C.r,
A Splendid stock of the choicest varieties.

W Send for Descriptive Catalogues and Price-Lin- t.

All Trees well packed so as to carry safely to.
any part of the Uuited States.

SDW'D J. EVANS CO.,
Nurserymen and Seedsmen,

e 32 rt YORK, PA..


